
-rhe Mills-Mueller-Pottor-Burllng
Cases Come Up.

....

i dm Spent In Listening to tho Talk
* of Counsel.

Chlorate Arguments on a Motion to
Quash tho Indictment,

. S*ell stairs Whr Hi« Client. Potter, Should
*'

Hut a Dill of farlleiilaro.

ThS small atm* of defendant* ‘ ,D 11,0 Custom-
monocase, flanked by tholr retinue ot high-
riecd counsel, and confronted by tho opposing

ITimposing array of Government lawyers, had
rrcity much Ihclr own way yesterday

««rnlog,und, In fact, all day, ns far ns filling
°

the UnitedSlates District Court room mid
mtinopolislnp attention was concerned. Besides
the persons immediately Interested in thecase
Here wm a boat of ouUldo Dwyers present
who manifested something more than the usual
ImouDt of professional and critical Interest In

the way their brother lawyers boro themselves
Ll pulled their clients through.

The case of the Government against tho eight
alleged conspirators to defraud It out of some-
thing Ilk® SBOO,OOO In ilia construction of the
Lw Custom-House was to have been called ot
10o’clock, but there was considerable delay, for
iooe reason or other, on tho part of Judge Dyer
jo-put in an appearance, mid lllil, Potter, Muel-
ltr Mills, Burling, trussing, Reed, nnd Wheat-

o 'tho alleged conspirators, sat around nnd
toimuncdwlth their counsel and their several
Innermost consciousnesses, their souls Oiled
vitb regret at so much as even
hilf an hour’s delay In ihclr alleged forth-
«Mnlnc vindication. Tho explanation of tho
deiavwas that tho Milwaukee Judge had not
left homo until tho early morning train, nnd
henceIt would be as goon as 11 o’clock before
the thing got under why. And so It turned
out Shortly before the Uourlast-namcd, Judge
Blodgett ami Judge Dyer, entered the court-
room ami took possession of the bench. Coun-
sel Id the case stepped up ami paid their respects
to the visiting Judge, and then the list pf petit
lorors lor the term was called over for the pur-
pose of seeing how many had come lu as they
were commanded. The full pauel, twenty-four,
iTcrcon hand. Mr. Albert A. Sprague, of this
dtv one of the lot, asked und obtained an ex-
cuse on account of pressing business, but he
was the only ouc who succeeded In getting off.
judge Blodgett retired to the other room short-
Ir afterwards to hear motions, leaving his
brother Judge In possession of the field. When
the case was then called, Thomas Hoyne, repre-
senting Mueller. Mills, and Reed, promptly
arose and moved to

QUASI! THE INDICTMENT.

Be aoreared for Rood, he said, because that per-
son, whose woes mid Ignominiousarrest he pro-
ceeded <o tell about, had no counsel. Some of
the defendants were opposed loony dilatory mo-
tions, but the gentlemen he represented hud
nosneb queer notions of delicacy, nnd didn’t
propose tostay here a month or six weeks, if
ther could help It, for the purpose of wading
through a cart-load of papers which could only
show their Innocence and bring it forth In the
light of day. Besides that, hls clients were
poor, nnd couldn’t afford to stay here for any
such expensive business as that.

Mr. tfweti didn’t want any motion to quash
far Potter, but ho did wanta bill of particulars,
and would like to argue that question before tho
notion to quash wasargued.

Mr.Reed’s position was similar withregard to
Bill.

The pro forma default of ball taken some
lime dco against Mueller, Mills, Hills, and Bot*
terwasset a.sldc, and the Government then In*
listed ou having

TUB FLEAS CNTBtIBO
before anything else was done.

Pleas of not guilty wero entered for Potter,
Bill, Prussia;:, Burling, and Wheaton, and the
Cuurt Staten Mini, up to dnto there was a mo-
tion to quash the Indictments ns against Muel-ler, Mills, mill Hoed, uml notice of a motion fora bill of particulars In behalf ofPotter and Hill.

MU. UOT.VB
proceeded to nrgne Ills motion to quash, ru-
lerring at length lolhe case of the United Stalesv». Goldberg, decided by Judge Dver himself,
and running through & lot of law-books by way
of backing him up In his general posi-
tion that the Indictment did not specifya criminal offense, nod that, If thu
defendants wore nt all liable, they could only
be proceeded against In a civil action on thu
part of the Government to recover. In thecourse of his argument. Mr. Uoyne hinted Mint
it some stage In the case he might have occa-
sion tu car something us to thu way Mu* defend-ms were being tried outside of court, tn wit:
In the putdic press. As the learned counsel re-
ferred to thu nuwspupers, he glared fiercely
through his cyc-ginssea as If tn wither about adozen reporters bv a mere look. The fourpoints, he contended, made under Mm generalcharge of conspiracy, showed uo offense wbnt*ever by any allegation In the count. In short,there wus 100 much of general allegation,
ind too little statement of facts. “To
•bread a dcvll-llsh over this wholecourt,” continued the counsel, “andbring In everybody under a general charge ofcoespiroev,—why, there Isn’t a workman or an
architect ever connected with the building that
couldn’t ho broughtIn In the same way If Microu toi be no limit of charges. Why, Mm publicou been taught to believe that ’there wasn’t•nv Jioucat men connected with tho building,—
that they were all rogues. Well, such chargesmay do for Urn newspapers, but not for u courtof Justice." He then went on to Inveighagainst
uic alleged Ignorance of the pleader, remarking
nut the person who drew the Indictment mls-J?®* nets for civil ones,—probablydMnt know the difference. After thus demol*Mhlng the enemy’s breastworks, so to speak, hewent on to speak of tho overt actsyUar.?e ” I|l thu ' Indictment, rending'7onthe list, and remarking, as heSfappled withan allusion to thu disbursing oill*cm 01 the Government, Mint lie wanted it under*

H ,at Collector of Customs wus not1u“ rac
,.

\ n G»o Indictment. Having thus taken
~ preliminary whack nl William liunvy Smith,

011 lo BR'r tl,nt Gm first simulv set
, lihese defendants mcrciv made ami pro*

lentcdclßlms,—only Mint mid nothing more,—!.i.. 1 Gmrowus no allegation that Mmy rc-
•ml*l ,P*y nic »t therefor. So that overt act
wnouutcd to nothing. The others wero evenmuch weaker. For all that, however, lie pro-to(!e»mHshMmm, denying that there was
.l'y.,:lnff in them loshow conspiracy to defraudme Government. The indictment. In short, was
bni»utV? r Swords “fraud" and “fraudu-t”, “icy might he written all around It. In
!_ ,1.

ho,? u wor(ls might very properly bo usedto ilescrlbe the IndictmentItself.
t>i bought tlut argument for tho bills
iinn 1 u ought to bo madu In Mils counec--1, * ~tu ol,‘ ‘Motions were differentways of

Hi
k, A1(; I,UJ hidtcimeiit.hclJ.n l urt aa,ti w °uld probably he well to

in »u, ■MMunems of counsel on both motions,
Br

*‘al, t lUT could be considered together. AtP e«nt, however, It would bu best to concludeth*nVh! l,uc ",s on Gic motion to quash, midTh«°c« U P lhc m °Gun fora bill of puniculars.
to h...i‘?,Vfrn,,ie,,t c°uu«el said they preferred
duortln, l .

w l* o,u caau' but would follow the
•n ?! 8 l*m Court.

Biotinn. H r!.,liul *,,J thought It best to keep Iholfom°thMnsl nit
* a,ut ,l(J would therefore hearw me Governmenton the pending motion.
Mil. BOUTBI.I*cbinrf.N *° defend Uiu Indictment. Thebairnn^i* ,lot ,nere ly a conspiracy to defraud,

oym 1 lacIacyto defraud coupled with various
iDlfarv ls V.’ tttrri’ «tlt Iho objects Of lilt* COIf
WLartnn , >»: fcrrca ut Icttmil U» IfUbop,
his DOdiMn

8
h

o**ier authorities In support ofmflfdi*n»0H 1llal tie Indictment was *ood mid
ef meanl’ sV‘ ,,i * fli\ oo 10 *“* Umtan allegationfenJanu’,.' vl‘ t; re ‘ l *«* alleged that iVm do-
of woiwV’A ,nb:iHud lO defraud the Government•tre°iriV i,i?»r Prol>crtT, uml where overt acts
• vaHii°U l 1 u M 1101 necessary to constitute
Mr. HovnililHtfU,* e,l, t* 118 lh,m e*omtncd
Srst th« i .po,ltiou critically, noticing
‘bouid b« f«-

la m 1,,u Indictment
Mid u.ai it.. ,

r COU9 P |racy to do a criminal act,
tfalnlainin r

ovefl 1101 be criminal, and
tocliinSjI tfeu‘Mbsianllallv, that It was euouell
and luuV. r,h,,V ttl)L^ed Wtere unlawful,
oq tlwaKulrici 1 * poßtam by aDoUjcr draft

tosiu #t
U

M lurok? lu on lhfJ counsel*! artm--2:15 o’dopi-, li oluV ulld ordered a receaauntil
Mr Ck i.“ lUt afternoon.*Su. tS«UH* Wl?* d htu aricumcnt after Uie

Piling uo «i.muv? l« U1* bluleclf to tlie task of
Ci tn further support of fils

Jkiiatot 5S.iSl 1,0 morning session. The in-bid been i liav° bccD BQOd 11 no meansIt cSo„Sf cd » but, as a matter of fact,
•od alien*,i»h lbu chtt rgo of conspiracyr

t.acU committed in carry-
t*mßitoH.»obKc t# °f Uie cooanlracy. Tbe ai-htdidineou ®nd cheat, as set forth to tbetbloicW» *aa f? unlawful act. lie could not

that. HV u?yn * would undertake to
overt Z.fb ,il.® .d*60 went on to examineTer* ,cta» claiming that tbe charge that

Mueller furnished bnd itone for good stone, nnd
obtained payment therefor,'with Intent lo de-fraud the United fitatea, nu a perfectly good
allegation of means. 80 with record lo tliu
other overt acta,—obtaining payment for sawingnever done, labor never performed, falßO meas-
urements, etc. Even at common lair the In*dlctmeat would bo iufflefent. Hut it was found
under the atatufu providing for an indictment
either for connnlracy to commit an ollense
agalnU the United States or an act lo defraud
the United States in any manner mid for any
purpose, mid for thl* reason was alto good und
BUilldent. For all these reasons he thought the
indictment should stand.

MK. CAMPBELL,
for the Government, followed, first calling at-
tention to the instructions clvun hr Judge Dyer
himself to the Jury In the Goldberg case, und
claiming that, Instead of their bearing out tho
position taken by counsel for the defense In this
case, they supported mid enforced the position
taken bv Mr. Boulcll. The indictment was
amply covered by the statute, so that when It
was allcced that tho defendants combined todefraud the United Slates out of u sum of
money, the offense was stated completely, es-
pecially so when the overt act was coupled with
It. Under this statute any conceivable means
were sulliclent, and hence It was not necessary
to allege the means, although In U>c indictment
the means were fully set forth In the allegation
of overt acts, which Mr. Campbell proceeded to
czomlne In detail. These ovurt acts were crimi-
nal In their nature,and were directly lu the face
of the statutes.

MR. HOYNB, IN CLOSING,
had recourse to a further line of authorities for
the purpose of supporting his distinction be-
tween a civil trespass nnda criminal wrong, nnd
bis general position announced In his opening.
The Court mustsee to the means stated some-
thing that amounted to an offense. The facts
slated must show that some offense had been
committed. Thcwords “defraud’' or “cheat,”
he laboriously argued, did not necessarily Im-
port anything criminal.

While ho was going on, Mr. Campbell be-
thought him of a case In point which he had
forgotten to offer, und, for the purpose of giv-
ing Mr. Jloyue an opportunity of reply-
Ing to It before he sat down, ap-
pealed to It as sustaining the
Government’s present position. It was, hosaid, tho case or the United Stales vs. JacobKehm, In which Judge Blodgett had refused lo
quash the Indictment, tho reasons in support of
the motion to quash being quite similar to
those now advanced in this cose.
“ 1 wouldn’t take one slnglu case out of your

Whisky-King cases lor authority In any war,”
Interrupted Mr. Iloyue. “They were hero lor
years, stud that Is where you get your idea that
a civil set is criminal.” (Laughter.I“Unfortunately,” replied Mr. Campbell, “I
was on the under side in that fight*—as Mr.
Hovne I* now.”
”Why, didn’tvou stipulate with these people

ft) conic In und getImmunity!”
“I did not,” replied Mr. Campbell, who again

tried to got In the ruling of the Conn In the
Rohm casts.

Mr. flnyne said be wished he would wait till
he got through, liedidn’t care to reply to Use
ruling in tlm Kehm case or any other whisky
case. Iln didn't want to know anything about
those whisky cases, fur they were frauds, nnv
way, from beginning to end. [Mure laughter.'!

Mr. Campbell agreed to pass up the case af-
terwards. ns Mr. Hovne went on tocomplete
his argument. When he closed, the prosecu-
tion passed up several authorities, and the
Court said ha was prepared to take up the mo-
tion for a bill of particulars.

MR. BWBTT,
appearing for Potter, said ho did not desire toquash the Indictment. Hlscllentwlahcd to have
a trial. Hence the objections he should make
were not for Uic purpose of fighting the indict*
mctit, but for the purpose of procuring definite*
ness of the charge, so that it might be spocllie.
and the defendant nrepared to prove that ho dia
pot conspire to do specific things. He then
wont on toroad his own affidavit, setting forth
the necessity of the defendant's having a bill ot
particulars, and proceeded to argue why It
should be granted. The first point, ho considered
was us towhetherany means or manner In which
tlm United States was soucht lobe defrauded
must bo set out. He agreed, generally, with
much that had been sold—that, If the conspiracywas to commit an act which was criminal, either
at common law or by statute, there need bo no
means set out. If the conspiracy was tocom-
mit an act which was • lawful, by means whichwero criminal or unlawful, then thu moans
must be set out. Ills first objection to the In-
dictment was that the offense was not Identified.
If it was to defraud the United States, what
could be proved under ill The defendants
would never know what act theywere called upon to defeud, and must
bo prepared to rebut all sorts of
frauds covered by the word “ fraud ” or the
expression “to defraud whereas, in right,
defendant should know the specific act ho was

called upon to defend. The charge was that
these people undertook to defraud the United
States by certain frauds. How could the Court
see Hint any fraud was perpetrated unless ft saw
the stone contract! flow did it know that
Mueller was obliged to furnish the best stone tn
his yarn! That contract was inado boforu But-
ler went Into office. This stone, by Mm action
of lime, developed defects. When Potter camehere he found spots In the stone, pronounced(he job bad, bod experts examine it, and then
a Commission wont over thu woole building,
and he finally recommended that it be
torn down. Then, in course of time,
there was another Commission, who
thought it was best to go on with
the building, and Bolter received an order from
Ids superior officer to go on with the construc-
tion. Now, what counsel claimed should bo set
out, in order that the defendant might know
the thing for which he was to bo tried, was thu
contract, the ollicial position of these parlies,
amia charge that Butler conspired to do some
specificact, so that the Court could tell wlmt
the act was hy the description, and so that
when the evidence was olTcred tlm Court could
say that was the act named in the Indictment,
and tlm evidence was proper to sustain that one
act.

Atthis point tho Court directed Mr. Swell to
suspend until this morning, and anadjournment
was taken until then.

Thu prospect la that a good part of the day
willbe spent to the arguments of counsel on
iho motion for the bill of particulars, with apossibility that tho Court will render a decision
on the two motions before night.

A ROMANCE FROM IOWA.
Special Correspondence of The Trßmtw.

Dus Moines, la., May B.—There resides In
ilanUn County a wealthy former, Co). VV,
Meeks. Ho has houses, and lumls, ami worldly
goods in abundance. Hu la well known through-
out that section as a man of Integrity and good
character. The most noticeable thing In his re-
gard wds the absence of a vrlfo to superintend
the domestic affairs of so finea rural home. As
It was nobody’s business but the Colonel's him-
self, ami be was not disposed to talk, matters
went on quietly, though many a dame kept up
a good deal of thinking. About live months
ago a buxom, good-looking woman, accom-
panied by a little boy, nrrlrcd at a hotel In
iowo Fails, and announced herself ns tho wife
of Col. Meeks, saying that they were married
In Dublin, Ireland, and that tho boy
was Iho Colonel’s sun. After rest-
ing from her Journey, she took a private
conveyance, and, with her hoy, went to the
homo of Col. Meeks, where sbu at once took
place as tho feminine head of the family. She
directed tins servants, sat at the wife's place at
tho table,—ln fact, was the boss of tho house,
with the apparent assent of tho Colonel. Tho
neighborhood was pleased: butgarrulouadarnca
couldn't quite understand It, asltwas Justa little
queer that a wife should occupy apartments
separate from her husband.

A few daysago another woman came to lowa
Falls, who said *ht was the wife of Col. Meeks,
tihts gave evidence of culture, honesty, and
purltvof character. She was Informedof tho
elnle'of affairs at the farm, and a message
was sent to tho Colonel. Jlopromptly respond-
ed, and at once coullrmed tho statements of
No. 2 bv remaining with her at tho hotel.

Meanwhile, tho other woman manages tho
house at the farm. No.2 alleges that she has
bceulhu wife of tho Colonel nineteen years.
That in iB6O she became acquainted witb him,
ho then being 22 ami she Id years old. They
fell In lovn witheach other: but he was the sou
of a wealthy and aristocratic family, while sho
was poor, though of respectable mid honest
parentage. They were privately married, and
kept thu matter secret for fear of disinherit-
ance of thu Colonel by hla father. They lived
In Washington several years, tho Colonel
having Joined tho army, and his regi-
ment being stationed there. They had
six children, four of whom have died. After
the War the Colonel went away, and only re-
cently has she found him. His lather died and
left him only a life-interest iu his estate, tihe
says he took away thu marriage-certificate; and
Iho first request she made was. Dint thu certifi-
cate be produced. It was not forthcoming; vet,
toplcs>e the woman, the Colonel took her to
Webster City, and they were married by the
Kov. Mr.Call, of the Baptist Church. It Is the
prevailing oolulon that tnu woman Is what she
claims to be.

And now comes the other woman, under Uie
name of Mary McCaffrey, and declares that the
Colonel had promised to marry her, and, under
said promise, she became a mother, and de-
mands the sumof 125,000 forfeiture toperform
the contract. Thus tho matter stands. The

outcome Is looked for with considerable Inter*cst, and will doubtless unfold a nice bit of ro-mance.

BACKWATER.
The Farmers Along (he Crawfish ttlvnrTaking Arms Against i» ««•» of Trouble,

To fft* I'.iUlnr n) 7A* Trlhun*.
Watertown, Wls., Mar o.—Tho question of

overflowed lands at the present limeagitates no
Inconsiderable portion of the Inhabitants of
Jefferson County nnd fhe adjoining County of
Dodge. By far the largest number of sulTcrers
from overflow reside along the hanks of tho
Crawfish lllver, which, flowing through a por-
tion of Jefferson County, empties Info Kock
River at Jefferson. The trouble commences nt
the Village of Milford, caused by the mllldomof Messrs. N. S. Greene Son. For many miles
up the stream on both sides thousands of acresare claimed to he overflowedand utterly worth*
less. Extensive bodies of Umber have been
killed by the constant overflow, nnd on Urn whole
the damage lo property Is assumed tobe something enormous. for alt ofwhich tho Milford mllhlam Is saidto be the prime cause. A large number of thefarmers along the Crawfish, whoso lands areoverflowed have organized themselves Into anantl-tallldntn league, mid propose by legal
means lo recover for tlinlr properly destroyed,
lo this end they hovu already Instituted suitsagainst N. 8. Greene d; Son, through their at-torneys hero, Mesws. Hall & Skinner. Thesearc lust cases. Throe of the nulls have been
commenced In the Dodge County Circuit Court,three In the Dodge County Court, mid Jour hi
the Jefferson County Circuit Court,—ln oil In-volving damages to the amount of 84U.0DU. it
Is announced that a careful survey mid a fair
estimate made ol the lands overflowed by the
back-water occasioned by the Milford dam
would show damages to tho extent of about
SJOO,OGO. Of course the main object sought to
he attained by the league Is the removal of thedam, but to this procedure l:s owners offera Etilbl orn (resistance, mid will endeavor toshow that under their charter they can main-
tain the dam. The Milford dam has been In ex-
istence some thirty-nine years. The real ques-
tion to be decided Is the one of limitation, thatIs, as to whether, within the past ten years, theflowngo of the hinds has been increased. Mean-
while the league are up mid doing for the pro-
tection of what they regard ns their dearest in-terests. Next Saturday, May 10,n meeting of
tho anli-mllldam leaguewill be held at Hub-blcton, called by the President, 11. C. Drake, of
Milford. Reports will bo heard from the sev-
eral Committees of the Association as to Us
present condition, alms, and prospects.

A littleof the name kind of trouble shows
itself in a few places on Hock River, but nothingto the extent uf the crawfish dllllcultles, Sev-
eral suits Pave been commenced against the
milldnm ot Messrs. Piper & Gibb, nt i’ipcrvllle,
on Ruck River, six miles east of tills city, for
damages for overflowed lauds, and other ac-
tions are likely to be instituted against thesame party on similar grounds. W. L. N.

THE WOMEN.
Oflteiat Dispatch to The Tribune,

Sr. Louis. May o.—Considerable interest is
manifested in the coming convention of the
National Women’s Suffrage Association, which
Is called tomcetatSt. George’s Ball to-morrow.
Already some of the more prominent members
have arrived la the city, and more are coming in
on every train. This U the regular annual
meeting. Delegates from nineteen States will
be present, and the meeting will be ono of the
roost important ever held. Among those
present arc Miss Kate N. Doggett, President of
the Chicago Society for the Advancement of
Women; Mrs. Myra Bradwcll, editor of the
Chicago Legal News; Mrs. Cynthia Leonard, of
New Yarn; .Mrs. EmilvP. Collins, of Louisiana;
Mrs. Elizabeth Oaks Smith, of North Carolina;
and the Kov. Olympia Brown, Mrs. Gage, and
Miss Anthony.

TALMAGE.
Special Dhoatcit to The Tribune.

New Tons, May o.—lt bad been expected
that this would bu the last day of the Talroazo
trial, and that a verdict would be rendered this
afternoon, but it docs not now seem probable
(hat this can bo done before Thursday. The
opinions of but nine members of the Brcsbytcry
were obtained to-day, owing to the length of
some of the speeches. Of these, six were in
favor of acquittal, two against, and one non-
committal. Fourteen ministers and twelve
Elders are yet to be board from. The record to
date Is eighteen in favor of acquittal, sevcu
against, and one undecided.

The Karl of Aaburnhnm.
It Is definitely arranged that the Earl of As-

burnham Is to be married to a young American
lady whose name is not yetpublicly announced.
He Is now In his 811th year, and succeeded to thu
family honors on Mm death of his lather, somemonths ago. While hearing Die courtesy title
of Viscount St. Asaph he’Joined tlm Homan
Catholic Church, and is ono of tlm five convertKarls,—the oMierfour being the Earls ot Den-
bigh, Qranurd, Oxford, and Gainsborough.

People are killed hy cough# that Halo's Honey of
Horchound and Tar would cure.

Bike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
TUB 'lTtiuUNi; BHAIVUii OFft'ICKSi
TN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE OUR NUMEROUSJ. patron* throughout tlm city, we have establishedBranch Oltlcci in the different Divisions. aa designatedbclow.whtTcnilTcnUemunU will betaken for thenameprice a*rhursed at the Mala ORicc.and willbo received
untilh o'clock p. m. duringthe week, and until 0 p. ci.on Saturday*;

J. & it. SIMMS, Booksellers and Statloaera, 133
Twenty-ienond-ft.

S. M. WALDEN. Newsdealer. Stattoucr, etc., 1009wen Madlson-st., pear Wcsluru-av.
ROBERT THRH.MBTON. W.iit-Slrie Now* Depot, t

Blue Jslandav.. corner of Hahted-st.
11. C. HERRICK, Jeweler, Newsdealer. and FancyGood*. 730 Lake-m.. enrimrLincoln.

... PIIBSOWALi
/n Mucolumn, three itnet ot In*. 33 cents pet In*

tertian, JCachadditional lint, to centt.

PERSONAL— A GENTLEMAN OK 33. TALL. WlVll
light hair and darkeyes, and late of Washington.

U. C.. ask*, what handsomegirl willmarry him? Don't
all lay “I” at once. Address FRANK RANDOLPH,care Co. K. milInfantry, Ft. McKluney. W. T.
TJEIIBONAL—JOKK-TIMK, WROTE YOU A WEEK
A ago: willwrite again to-morrow. JUNK.
T>ERBONAI.-MINNIRGRAVi“ITtK

-
OP~ALT.Ig

A sheny city, u friendIn tho cityanxious to ieovou.Please send auilrem to A I'll, Tribuneoltloo.
ViKAJIUtAL.

Advances made on diamonds. watches.
bouai. etc., at LAUNDERS* private office, 130Ran-

dolph-sL.near ClarkjiJtootns S «nd_tt KstabUsheJ MVH,
a'nv"AMOUNTS TO' LOAN ON riillNlfUßK,
J\. planoj, Ac. (wllliuut ruminal), and other goodsecurities, at low rales. l&lt_Dearbuni-si.. Room 4.
A NV**»UM TO LOAN ON FUItNITURK AND

2\. pianos, withoutremoval. J.M linnilolph.Rooni .V
NY St!>l" I.OAS'KII- <)K FURNITURE.* riANOsT
nurhloery, etc., wltlimit removal, and othergood

securities. W. 11. KINO, fed HastMadlion-«U,Room»,

ANY AMOUNTS TO LOAN ON FURNITURE, Pl-
anus, etc.. without removal, at lowest rales. C.D. WILSON. nM)esr>wirn-«t.,Room 11.

CIOMniAI)O-A MOOD OITORTUSITV IS NOW
f oflorod forlnvostliiK In a valuahtfl mining proper-

ty. CsllonK. 8. HUNT. Secretary of lh« Ohlcago Kit*
terprlso (laid A silver MlnlugCompany, MU Dearborn-at., ortend for projpcctm.

CAM! l*Ali» FOR OLD 001,1) AND SILVER*
Money to loanon watr.'ie*. dlvunmd*.aid valuables

ofevery deierlntlon at OOI.D'yMIO’A Loan and Hullioa
OIBco(llcen<oil), mi East Madlsoa-tt. E»t»bU«hed 1803.

AVIS A*WAl7kWi. 143 DEARBORN-ST., HAVE
money lo loan on Improved city real nitaln la sums

from 9300 to 9lu,iuo. tn to 13and a_lo 4p. m.
T OANB MADE ON FUBKItUB' WITHOUT RR-
Ij nuival: alio, on pianos oilier good securities, at
low rale*, tau Dcarborn-at., ■
\fiINEV TO LOAN ON FUKSITUItK. WARK>
ill houan receipt*. machinery, ■ml oUht good collet*en |f._JAH. I). STORE)*. H 4 LaHallc*»t.,J(oom:J4._
ill cliaucllirofovery doicrlntlon ul 10 per cent per
■niiurn. rtiof«ie rnici lowi-it In Hi* ellv. J. C.sll.FAURV, HiltWot Muurue*»t.
rro LOAN—SIO. Oft) IN RAND TO LOAN FOR ft1 yean. 7 per cents ran accent an application sionce. If aecnrlly Is satisfactory. MATSON Illl.L, 07
WaMilngtomil.
rnoToAN-ea>i.oin in iianutoloan, ilTbdms
«f.»P^W* l?.li ,. nH't *ft,ouo, ■( n pep cent. No delay.
MATSONI HILL. 07 Waililugtoiwl.
iIfANTBD-eis.ftir on' JFIV'K YKAiIS' fIMMTVI Hood aeourlly given. main at wljat rale of lo-tereit you will loan. U nj. Trloenu otQca.

hoANtu tiir fast vrar.ijPUL/Lf* Wl/U e.%0n,m0 more to loanat lowc*t ratesou Chicago Improved property. CIIAS. UAKDSIiI!,N. K. cor. Dearborn and lUriJolph-«u.. tintfloor.
BgQfJREIIOL.p' '

a a NimMiiiuKNj--T7iK‘' union’ VurniturkJV Company, Ucat MadUon*»t.. aell all klnd4 of
buuieliold good*on monthlypayincuui low prlcea; esiy
term*.
rTOMFLKTK FUUNITUIIK IN lIOUBK NO TiTWEaTor_»alo cheap, llouw to rent.

I“?6R8ALB-OOOl> hIiCONIMIAND D'UoQlF.b‘a'Nl)1 phaeton*, open and topi soiuo of own mak«; lasooa order. Carrlago factory, SO and 6* Twelllh*auIIKNItY WILLKTs.
Jlilbkii.

pABII PAID FOR ritIVATK UHRAKIBS OR SIN.I.j uievoluaira. Uuylwokiuf til kluae Inanyqusntb
iv. r-MAl’lNb. corner Madison and UearU»rn*au^
I*> linil VOLUMES CJIKAi* HOOKS FOR SALK.IZ.UUU Cataloguewith price* ma ltd upon ap.
plluallou. Addrcoa WILLKU o Cheap Uookalore, 103
Madi*on»»t.

omcK i’ifitisrfL'RL.
TITANTBE*—A QUOD SAFE. CIIKAI* FOR CABU.W Address 1C as, T'ribaai ofifee.
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CITY HEAL ESTATE.

In thlt rnlumn, t*<ret /fn*«or -ji emit psrln-
untnn. Knch •nHiltonnl tint, 10 cents.
rpon sALs-nr t. h. movd. room v, itomadi--1 ion*sl. Rend—Great liargotm:sft.i**)-3 7*story mid ha*nni<mi Uriel: mores. with lotrvixMl, *'(11(11 front, on Lake**t.. between Hornssrid I.cavPt-sis. ’t bit pronerty rents now to pood ten*am* nl •* *i pur mouthi tnxn* unit Insurance, sco-i; pur*
h i*r cnltisi. It lirented ditto,nnd I* No. I nrooenrfor love.imuiil.

Si.tfo-M-roomMtoryand bucrn-mhrlck dwelling,
•nd lot 23x133. cast front, on Carpenter**!, betweenMadhuri and »V*a!itnflon*ts., In t<*n minute*’ walk to
Coiirwimisi*. It I* rented at s3'*) per rear to Oral*r.lan* tenant. Thl* proper!y It milof market after thl*weeks If r«m win* a bsriraln her.* It I*.

».M(u»-a*b. n*ro'tm framed dwMiinir, barn, and lotbut mi'l eotd wafer, bills, and «r«*. on I'ralrto*av,. (-elweeu Tblrty-ireond and Thlrtyihlrd-uis mil
I* rer alnly n crc»l iiaruatu.fir* per font, lot .Visi.’S. oo North Welt»-it., onablock ao'illiof entra-i.-e in Lincoln Park, and front*the I'arKs thl* li the chciOJU properly oifered la thecity.
Bi.!vn-Rloreand lot on lHl*tcd-«t.. .in fret northof

.laektan*«t.s ihlijiropeny will rent for S»i per month.fanemit, lot fStiild, on t'iuurnoy-it., inofeet weitof Uampi'ell-a/.

FOHSALR-ON FIVE YRAHS’ TIME. AT T PRRcent Inirrctl. tonnr.y who will build, one or fourlo!*qu.b»hu*on*Dl*cw. Jh-UumMi nf Thlriv-elicblh-M.,
nat fr.'n’.. Thl* -will make a lovely homefor >ume one,Wtllsell s» a btrjMlu will huy No. *i l.aoßley-av.. If taken at onco. TM* It e**( front, two-'toryanilbasement orielc home, water, ua*. >ew«sr, and pave-
ment. am) laabaraala. D. W. i’OTfKR. tlu Dear*born-aU
irOR BALE—CENTRAL RUMNERS PROPRRTV.I One or tlm very best corners In the city. Presentrental (allnew leases) pay* i» per cent net on priceasked. I have other properly lor *aln at a price on

PDL.* oerccnt and d percent net.
MATdON HILI-, h"Wa*bln<toa-it.
For halk-michioan-av.. near riort-eimits-st.. hsmlioiiK! fcild.-nco with a4-f«>ot lot,at a
barcaln. MATRON HILL. uT WaUilnklod-st.
17011 PALR-fiftXl.W PF.KT ON THU NORTHWKfIT
* comer ufHubted and Thlrlf•f.mrlli-sts., $3,330.F. A. HRAfiOACO., 144Dearburo-st.
17bR’**$AtFXwBJ(a"FF.KT "ROUIT! FRONT OS1 Urnspect-placo nnd Ellis Park, cl s<v> per foot: this

l* choice property. F. A. HRAGO 4 CO., 144 Dear-
boniit.
FOR SAI.K-4HX123 FEET, NORTH WEST CORNERof Cnlumr.t*nv. and Thtily-thtrd st. s 4nxld:i feet
southwest corner bidlnun*nv. and Thlrty*second**t. sAlso other choice Inis on nrcnucs. F. A. HKAUU 4
CO., 144 Dcarburn-st.
170 R «AI.K-RRVKRAT, PIECES OP CIIOICII'IM-
I proved and unimproved uu*inct* tironsrtr Id hear:
of city. K. A. URaOG A CO., 144 I>carborn*st.
TTOK BALE-A NICE.* NEW LITTLE RUfitNESBV property, rental* paylnjr over « per cent net on thoprice: ensllv handleds port cash nnd time. GARNETT4 TROMA3SON. ITS Dcorhorn-st.
F()K KAt.K-\VH’WIt,L SELL THE STONE FROST

buitius No*, idfll nnd 1083 Mlchlenn-av., ironttnrnn*t. between Twenty-ninth and Thlrtleth-st*.. verycheap, jiiml give possession. YOUNG 4 UIMCER,
Room 0. 170Lxdalle-st.

For sale—price' reduced again-trosf.
three splendidstone residencesat the headnf Grand*

boulevard, or any one «( them arc offered nt aareal
bargain. Exquisite locality, decant taste, solidity ofstructure, romblnod with the most practical arrange-
incut. KRXbT PRUS3INO, 143 Raisdolpb-sl.
T7«R SALE-AN ELEGANT IA)T NEAR DOOOLABi Park, worth $500; wilt lake S2OO cash. it. KEN-
NI'.DY. ltd Rsndolpli-lt.
I7OR BA*L*K—AT A BARGAIN—4O FEET ON WA-
X hmli-av. near Rlahticnth-st.. free and clearof anyIncumbrance. Premises known os No. 87«. Make moarssliolTfr. P. G. HAMILTON. 120 South Clark-st.
17011 SALK-YfAUYILR-FRONT H'OUHRYsjrSOUTH
I Side, three-story and basement, twenty-live feetwide, ihrco mom* deep. In perfect order. 88.000.
MA'ISUN HILL, 1)7WashlDßton-it.
I7OH SALE—A~SPLKSDID LOT--.V0.T180-ON 3vA-r lm*h*av. near Twenlr*«l*tb-*t., cheap: easy term*.R. KENNEOY, 113KaDoolpli*»t.
T/UR SALK—ON WILCOX-AV., NEAR CAMPIIELUX two-story house, and lot 00x123, only BI.COO. J.11. KEELER, IC3 Clark-st.

For bale-onpolk-bt., east of iialsted.lo I3UIIB, S4O per foot. J. 11. EBELEIt, 183
Clark-at.
T7bn BALE—PIIAIRIK-AV.. SOO, NEARD nrih*ftt.,40feet, atasacrlflce. J. C. MAOILL.SOWashlnston-st.

F*ORSALE—FOR 83.C03-FRAMF. HOUSE. DRICRbasement, tenroom*. Mlchlcan-ar..
north of •llilrrr-seconrl-»t. TiiOMASD. SNYDER 4

... . SUBURBAN BEAL ESTATJE.

Fousai.e— $ux» wiLiriiov a'rkaiitYful lotone block from hotelat I.aaroiiKe, 7 miles from
Chicago: sis down and $3 monthly: che*t>cM property
In market, nnd shown freesabstract freesrnllroart fare,
Idcenla IRA DROWN. 142 LaSa)le*st.. RooiiH.

For sale—at east grove. Chicago's high-cm suburb. lo(s:»JXi:<2fei'i for fbO rachs $lO cashand $3 monthly:a fewonlrat thisprice. Go this weeknnd see them. free. W. D. C. bTUEBT 4 CO., lot
WashlDßtoii-st.
77.0 itsale-urandcrossinoon cbirNrrr.i..TKNi; or twenty acre*, lilch, and creatbargain: part on
longtime. THOMAS 1). SNYDER ACO..IM LaSalle-
it., basement.

For BAiiK-oiir.Ar-n aches of nick oar-
den landIn Jefferson. near Mllwaukce-av. H. KEN-

NEDY, I 111 Haiidolpli-st.

O (WITORYJREAI| ESTATE,

FOR AN(iK -si.ho>-so-achefarm, good.vroom framed dwelling, barn, cnln,
etc., to head of cattle, 2 lionet, idIrik*. 2 wagons, to
tomof hay. nil farm implements, etc., 4 mllei from
Mlncmao. I’uUskl. Iml.. so mile* irom Chicago; willtake co 11nee and lot In city: It (a n bargain for aomo onewho want* a farm. T. D. JIOYI), Room?. I7D Madison.

FOR SALE-THE KANSAS LAND AND KMIURA-tIouCompanyuflcra the biggest Inducement* everheard of to buy good laud on lon* credit. For pam-
phlet. map, and fullparticular*, apply to M. O.DOWD,
secretary, *7 amlTli Clark-H., Chicago.

KRAL ESTATE WANTED.
v\rANTKP—T 0 RKAIT KSTATIPoWSEns OFIV flm-cUsa business property—We have alwaysparties who will bur Improved tlm-clarsbusiness prop*my. if you will sell aircasunablctirlce*. Please leavedescription In our office If yim with to sell It quick.JACOII WEIL6c CO., «7 Dcarborn-st.

WANTKD-GOOD IMPROVED BUSINESS PROP-city on Wen Madison or North Glark-st. for cash
ami unincumbered Chicago property for equities. F. A.
BRAGG & GO., 144 Dearborn-si.
WANTKU-A boon two*story framedVi bouie of sort) roomt, tomlta west front lot. tobe moved Into Hyde Park. F. A. UUAUQ & G0.,141
Dearborn-st,

WANTED—23TO 40FEET ON WEST MADISON*v v it., betweenHoisted and Wcstcru-av., fur nn all-cash customer. F. A. iIItAUO Sc CO.,Ml Dearborn-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Attf.ntion. capitalists, druggists. and
Essential Oil Dealers—ln order to facilitate thebusiness of manufacturing essential oils, the under-

signed. having established u factory at Uil« point andhas a large tradeIn sassafras* and other oils tho pan
two years, having expendedlarge amounts In Invent*
Ing machinery for the purpose of utilising mid Increas-
ingfacilities, desires to tellmi Interest In his works orto secure a loanof 8.1,'M). and will mtreo to let auy ro-
sponslhle party llvingln Chicago or any other “prom-
inentmarket," who miy»sivld Interest and makcasuchloan, (he exclusive tain of all lia products. Theseworks arc capableof turningout 13<>pounds of oil per
day. and “material abundant." The proprietor la apractical man In every respect, anil thebusiness will
bear thu closest Investigation. The best of reference
given and required. To any one meaning businesswould request themto como in Person ond secand hear
for themselves. Alt that la needed Is a littlecapital,atthu machinery Is complete ond on onentirely new plan,and thoworks arc eupshleof turning out 30.«Kt pounds
of sassafras* and a.tot pounds pennyroyal per year.
Address DILLON ESSENTIAL OIL WORKS. Wood*lawn. JeffersonCo., Ilia.

A FINE FLOURING MILL FOR BAI.E-I OFFERfor sab* n HrM-class modern (touringmill InDili city,making ion barrels a day i power-water and steam t have
not storeda barrel this crop, selling os It arrives In New
York: this la a lino opening fur anyone wanting amtlli propertyco«t S4d.UK). but will bo sold cheap andonreasonable terms; reason for selling, belongs to anundivided estate. Address J, D, GUKENE, Adminis-trator, Faribault, Minn.

A GENTLEMAN WITH A FEW HUNDRED DDL.Inn can secure Interest In an office business now
paying *l3O a ninnlh. Interview at «4 Lahallu-st.,Ituotn u, basement.

Drugstore for'sa'lk—dbon dusisersTold
aland. Inquliu of.JI. V. ORSTFELDKII, withRscltouburgACo.. corner HfGt-av.and Washington.

I?URNISIIED HOTEL FOR SALE-AT FAIl£X Imull. Minn., doing a good business, brick building,
44 feet fruntt 13rooms: will be sold low andou reasons-nlo terms: reason fur selling, an undivided estate.Address J. D. GREENE, Administrator, Faribault,Minn.
|?OR HALE—A MANUFACTURING HUSINKBHt ISX 1 to3ft handa annually employed! proflta large, and
doing *3<Mno to *33.uon buifneist amount requlre«l
about *4.(XX), inquireit U. C. VVRIPPLK'b, 39 southMarkci.st.
i;«m BALK-I.AHOK6T IIOUBK-BIIOKISG ENTAILX lUlanent Id the city. Cal] at or address Sit flfth-ar.
pint B A LK-PIHST-CLABR MEAT-M AHKRT,
I horse, and wagons flaturca complete! goodloca-tlon; cheap rent: good tradeestablished; good teaaonifurdisposal. Address E hj. Tribune office.
1 HAVK FOiC BALE HALF INTHUKBT IN AA atom wall-pspnr. paints, etc., etc. flood locationand parties doing a good business. JNO. I). OVER-MKYKH. 3«) We»t MadUon-ak

TTATRNT FIIUC-FSCAI’K-TIIB IHQUT TO MAKBX and toll in the State of Ullnolt thu ttetl Flre-Es-
capoyet Invented I* offered lor aale. Honey can bomade with It. and a live man who means buiineu cangut control on reasonable tennr. Como and seu tno
model at Room A Tribune Building. JAMBS QUANT.
MMIE AOVKUTISKII WHO jjA 8 HAD EXPERIENCEI and can Influence voma business. I* open for anengagement witha good liuute detlroui of doing a re-
ceiving commission buslncssr a graiu-stilpplog houtopreferred. AddrcaaKM. Tribune office.

WANTED - IMMEDIATELY —*A THOROUGH
huiloßM mao. with I3.vs> to 54.0C0 capital, toconduct a large paying business In Davrnuorf, |*. j

»plendldopening In right man. Aft Clnrk-au. Doom a.
linn cash will secure an interest•ipjC.UUL/ and financial control of a legitimate

business paying giu.anpefanauiut reference*. D to,Tribune. office.

STORACE**

ABAFK AS!) COMPLETK BTOREHUUBK FORliouic goods and merchandise. 30010 300 Rsa-dolph-st ; lowest rate*.
■FIDELITY STORAGE COMPANY. Tfl, 78. AND SOX 1 Kill Van liuien-st- 1 established ISTAt permanent
and reliable; for furnitureand merchandise. Advance*.

o7TIT~DRV, SAFK STORAGE. liv RE3POSSI-hie parties, at towrates, at 083and C-iA Btalo-st.
Examine hcfvtc going elsewhere.
UTDKAUKFOR FUUMfORK. . MERCHANDISE,O uugglea etc. i cheapestand best In city; advances at
Hi p. c. pur annum. J. C. A O. I‘AKUY. 100 w. Monroe
CTOitAOK Fllll rUUNITUUK, PIANOS. MKIC-
D chandlse. Ac.. In dry tufts, at reuooablu rates. Ad-vance* maduIf wanted. I. Vi. STOUKY A CO., 373
East Maai»ou-st.

iNNTKUOTION.'
LADIES AND OKNTLgMBN CANX lie taught telegraphy,practically Qtllng them foremployment. Apply ol th«Dili ANT ASIUATi'UN

HuiinessCollege.

TXTANTED—TEACIIKHB-SEVEHAL LADIES FOIt
TT UertiißD and painting, three for Uermaa and

music, Uirie American Professors music, fourteachers commercial branches, lady French and music,eiperisnccdklndergsrtaer, first and second assistant*!City academy; othervacsuelc*. CeuUalbcbool Ageacy,hlerlae-st.) &u Louis, lio.

TO HEXT-mM IBS.
In this column, three fin** >*r lest, cents ptr In*

urtlon. Kaeh adiUlinnal line, U) cenlt.

West Bide*
IPO RENT-345 WAHIIISOtOV. WARREN-AV.,I Ito Oakley. and mo Monroe *t.. Mona-front*, with
dining-roomshd kitchen miparlor floors cai-fliture*.furnace, laundry. «tc.. Sun id souper month. 11. POT-
WIN. 13dWsili(netoa*at.
rpo‘ HKNT-3:i WaI.NUT-KT.. NEAR

-

ASHLAND-L av., 2**tory *nd ba*em:nt marble-front. inrooms,
furnace, un-fUiur***. stationarywa«h*lm«lni In vlmm*
her*, etn.i I lie hem bun*'* on ih« We*t Mils for the
money, S.».V GKo. ((, NE'A'IIURV. nil l.asal!e*at.
IPO RKST-8H PER'MOS'TH, KINK TWO-HTOUtX and basement brick Imme, iso Camplietbav. In*
nulreofw ciua V HUOWN, lu«l West Van lluren*st.,or Uoom in, u 7 .-*outh Clark*«l.
rpo RENT—A 3*aTo'uV AND RASKMENT BTONR*1 front bon*'-. M I’ark'Av., I* roomis also a Rood
barn. Inquireof It. C. UOUNBAVKLL, -’■-!» Onlarlo-st,

r PO~ItKST—MODKHN 'lO-IIOOM* UlttCK HOUSE,L clean, near llnluu Park, f:ws7 room*. SIO. JOHNF. KURUiIAUT. U 4 Wathlugsoii at., hoomu.
’PO RENT—ASHLAND*AV., FHONTINONUNIONI r*ra, s-ntory and b**ement sione front, modern
convenience*, ami partially furnished. Apply to
OWNER. i 7 Aihliitd-av.
r PO UKNT-4» SOUTH CA til*KSTKR •ST.. NEARI nrsi Weal Madison**!., home of twelve roumv.bath, furnace, but water, pavements each floor ele*
«»nity arraasedfora small family: s*o. Will rent
separately. Immediate possession. Apply on the
premise*.

G’G REST—NOS. 11 AND IS WARREN-AV.. OP“1 M*Ue Union Parks all modern Imprurements: an
rlegaiK home, cheasu al*o other huusea. JiUUAR ».

HKATON, Room 5. 160UuarlwrO'it.

Bonds side*
RENT—IM VINCKNNICB AV.. FIRST-CLAPSL condition, all modern Improvement!! rent 830. J.C. Mm;ol(D. I.VI LMHa)le*«l.

G’O iIEST-rOTTAOP. 3dO CALUMF.T-AV., PIN1 room*, largelot: rent BH. Apply at 3iH Calumet*ar„ or to F. A. IHtAOO A CO,. 141 Dearbom-it.
fro‘ltKNr-CHK.AI‘-FINi: HOUSE, 2f» THIRTY*x nroi-st.. IU rooms. In nood orders brown. Col*
Isge Grove-av. IMKItOE * WARE. M 3 LaHatle-it.
fJ’O HENT-loio MlcniOAN-AV., fl-BTORV ANDI basement brick, with all modern conveniencesandla«ebarn. D. O. HAMILTON. UMSouth Clark*»l.

_f |V» AND RASKMENTRRICRX house, Mlnhl«an-av,. near Twentv-Htxih-sl.. 13rooms, all modernconveniences, in good repair: larjteI? 1 ? 0 iF.V2.,U ,.r1 1,c barn s fW per monthlo good tenaul.K. a. CUITCHbLL. 1«3 l.aSalle*st.

North Slrte.
RENT—TWO-STORV AND BASEMENT BRICKX tiouse nenr Lincoln Hark. Id good order,all cun-ven esic***. excellent noUhlmrhood; rent very low, C.S. WALLER. 41 Clark*st.. Room 11.

Rnbnrban*
fPO RENT—CRRAI’—HOUSE. WITH LARGE LOTL and barn, within thret* block* of Hyde Park Depot.HDPRI nh A woon-fj storeat Hyde Park, orof 1 AUI. CORNELL. 02 M«»hlii*ton-*t.. Rooinw.
G'O RRS‘T-!H)oiVii(iiißi:s'.'vvmrL(Trs*Oß acres1 of aruimd. at North or West Evnnslon. at prices soho,n’*- Also Glencoe.
HEVEIHDGK &DKVfhV. 03 DnarlM>ra*«t.
frq RENT - LOUTH I'.VANSTON - FIRST-CLASS
«

’ol* k'«*'l orders low rent. AddresaK.N. 11LI.UI aON, Englewood.orF.HYDE.B. Eranslon,rr<) RENT- KMILEWf)I»D~7;ihTAGF.S ANDI houses near depot: iroodrepair, hot nnd t old water.E. S. TII.I.OTBQN. nilolniiilllnck. Englewood.

TIiRENT- FLATS!
North Bine*

rfO RENT-FLAT. I7>» KAHP OHIO-RT.s ALSO1 house, barn, and acre of groundcorner Racine aod
Webster. A. T. GAt.T. 79 DearOorn-st., HtHiin 2.

SomtX Slflv*
TO RBNT-473 WADASH-AV.. LARGE. UNFUR-i nlslicd room, cxceptcarpct and lambrequin*:also,furnished room for two Kcntlemvn.
r PO RENT—BUITK 3 OR 4ROOMS. FURNISHED ORL unfurnished, forlight hontekceplDg.or board canbehadaaineplace. 4U Mlahlgau-ar.

fVO RENT—H* ELDRIDOE-COUKT—PLEASANT1 room*, fnrnlibcd and uofurulsbeds aiio a frontpar-
lor, wills carpet and shades only.
M’o REST-SUITE OFROOMS. ALSO TWOSMALL
L rooms. Inquire gai Mlchlkan-avs

West Side.
TOREST—AN ELEGANT SECOND FLOOR,WITHA modern Improvement*, furnished or unfurnished,suitable for lluht housekceplnf. with reference, can
West Congress-st., iwo lines uf can.
To uknt-a *l*auge room, also suite of1 rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with meal* If de*sired. New homeX. W. corner Monroeand Aocrdceti.

North siao<
rpo RENT-TO SINOI.K OENTLEMAN-A VERY1 large,substantially furnbbed room with nilmodern
conveniences, la a quiet family. In the beat roaldencn

K unionof th«North side, within 15 mlnut'V trull: of
io Court-House. Address <i so, Tribune otUcc.

rpORKNT-IN'STinCTM’ PKIVATU KAMI LV OV
± Dearhorn-nr.. near Huron-«t., front alcove room

nicely furnished! clooetand hath; rent low to rightpar-
ty. Address I. i:i, Tribune otflee.
M , 6’RF.ST-«r.'-2 FLOORS OF A FINE OCTAoTIN
1 brick, furnace, laundry, and all convenience*,near Lincoln Far*,and a lines cars. HALE it SNOW.153 lUmlolpli-it.

TO RENT-STOKEB, OFriCES^&c--
Offices*

fpO RENT—OFFICES —SINOLE OR IN SUITER—-
i. and dcak-ruom. with vault*, wat»r, and grate*.
Corner LaSalle and Adam*.atai» LaSalle, basement.

miscellaneous
rpORKST—'THREE UPPERSTORIES. 40x1.V) (PEP*

1 trainor together): very cheap. southwestcomer of
Ganul and Waililngton-its. N. bAtVVKIL Tribune
Building. Itooin s.
'l*o RKM'-A LAUGH UIHUK HARK. APPLY AT1 Ow Wtbssh-av.
»po rent-large uppku rooms and hark*

JL meni, with •team powers Rood llstht steam rlevnt*or. Apply to PITKIN&URUVKR. retr 110Clark-sl.

WANTED TO KENT.
WANTED-TO RENT—IMMEDIATELY, HY Av v small family, no children, a smalt furnished bouseor flaton thu North or West hideIn desirablelocation.
Good references. Address A t>4, TrllmnooiUcc.
VVANTKD-TO RENT—IIV Vt-TJNO MARRIEDit couple, two or Hire unfurnished rooms for house-
keeping. Mate price nnd full tnformatiou as regards
lame. Address A 07, Tribuneotllce.

ini |ISK&ju I‘VSTIUjJVIEIVTNr
ATTESTION-WE wTCr/cLOShr OUT 'illß FOL

lowli.glotof very flue organs. regardless of con;
One new2-stop organ $ n
One new7-«tuporgan n
One newH-stupnrgan 7
One new o-stoporgan 7
One new 13-slop urgau 8
One new N-stopnrcun b
One new iii-stnp organ 10

Every lustrumeutwarranted five years.
REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC.tin amt pet Htate-st.

Attention-pianostuned for 91.33 (in ad-
vance).

Plano*repaired, polished, etc.Plauu* moved, boxed, and shinned.
REED’S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

Ull and ti)l State at.
ATTENTION-PIANOS 9133. fI.W. *173. *3OO.

j\. Largest slock In city. Every Instrument warrant*rd five years. REED'S Templeof Music, ml and 19.1
htate-sl.
'ATTENTION -TO RENT - NEW ROSEWOOD
J\ planus; rent-money applied Ifpurchased. DEED'S

Tcmpluof Muslc. mt htate-st.

ACHICKKKING PIANO, LITTLE USED, AND
very fine, all modern Improvements. Owner must

aull, Gan be seenat REED’tt Temple of Music, mi
and 101 btate-M.

CHICKKRING UPRIGHT PIANOS.
hontplliltigvery new.Tone as clear, sweet, aud powerfulas a concert grand.

Repeatingactionof llghtulugquickness.
Warranted to stand lit tune perfectly.
Rasa new patent desk—the only convenient music-

holder ever used on uprightplanus.REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC.
miand 191 Btate-st.

IF YOU WANT TO RENT A PIANO, GO TO
PROSSER'S. Instrumentstunedand repaired. Sold

on commission. Established imu, 3lftSUte-»t.
\\i \\\ HI MiIALL, CORNER STATE AND
vV ,Adams-st*. Specialbargains In pianos. Inaddltlonto our large stock of new plsum, wilt offer on Monday,

May ft. until sold, fto second-hand pianos to inakn root,;
fornew stock. Plsuua sold on Unto payments. Planus
nnd organs to rent, W. W. KIMUALL, turner of Slate
and Adnius-sis.

'ill ISOELLANKO UN*

COLONIZATION— ORGANIZEDCOLONIZATION 18
tlioonly practical method for the settlement of unow country. 1Lava hl<lu<] In the settlementof several

colonic*la Kanias and Colorado In thepau ten year*,
oil of which havebeen luiccmful. making limit of
lheir member* lud«|iendunt by agricultural pursuits
alone. 1 now protK>*eto organise an aurlculiural and
mining colony of Ally members to »ettlo In Wen
Mountain Valley (rtllvcr CIHTa), Col., thu rlcheil min-
ing andagricultural portion of this wonderfulSlate.
The business of itilicolony I* to Include agriculture,
mining, stock-raising. milling. etc. I have secured
the laud and minusaimaido fur thu purpose, and oniui'H term*bi will enable persona of moderate tneana to
avail thcimelrei of Urn privileges of the association.
I’artlc* dcilrlnufurther Information can apply person-
ally to C. N. PUATT. Nn. ITU bail Msdison-st.. Itooui
S. oißco open dayand evening.

______ ___T\KM«'UKhr'rt"llkl.‘lAltl.i: I‘ATTKItNS. ALL Till?-Uuiciland be*t dt'«Un». nowready fur the summerfashion*. In *Ue» Uluiimtedand described; large Port-
folioof r'aihlona, with ininmcr styles, Me. Demo*
rcat'i Journal muanerly), May uiiiiilmt, nowready, tes
yearly, Mr, pent free. A Hue Scribe. Parlsi IT had
Fourteenth-*!., New Vorki and agencieseverywhere.

UAWv~nAMMkii.'.nfhTfck of’thitVitackT
• successortu Calvin H’U'olf. Private oOlcn anti

courtroom. l.Viand IMlClsrk-sl. Chattel mortgage*
acknowledged. _____

TlATB—HATS—CAPB-LESTER. 103 RANDOLPH--11 at., near Dearborn. Dollar hat*.7ie; Auehsls.fli
best tials.fl.6Utofg.AotHe*l Silk bate, f3.60; capo, 100
toTAc.
V ADIKS EXPECTING TO HE CONFINED CAN
la obtain room* and treatment In n lady doetor’a
family;strictly coufldeutlal. Addre** U gu, Trlbuus.
OLD PAPERS IN PACKAGES UF’IUJ~FUU~aALB

at Tjdbuuu office. _
_________

fpAKK VoUR FINK FUKNiTURK TO OR 118-X uphulitcred to duo Wabaan-av.

WANTED—A SMALL PATENT TO BELL EAST
orgood* to control; state what you bare. Ad-

dreasF. uf.Tribune odlco.

(lAAf OEt' CLOTUINH.

All casii' paTd i iiit la'diks 1 and"orntlk-
men’s cast-offclothing, carpels, aud bedding. CalloraddrossE. IIEKSCRKL, foustata-at.

/lASII*PA ID "FOlt* CAST-OFF* CLOTIIINQ AT I.L/ UELDEII’B. afl4Buui-at. Orders by mall promptly
attendedto.

WACMIWERYs

13011 BALR-AN A 1 FIUK-HOX BUILEU, 37-f horse |H>wer. JI.MIAfiWANATII A PIM, Pacific
Holler Works, West tjuluoy-*l., osar OcsphUoes, Chi-cago.

Foil KALE*

I3(tlt SALB-TENNESSEF. MOCKING UIRDS-SIX‘ choice singing oDda for Mle at Room 40, No. 7
North ciark-su

F“OH SALE-OLD PAPEIUi IN PAUKAtiKB OF 10Q
at Ttlbuueoffice.

WANTi;D_.nAi.i;iir.i,p.
/n ifiit column, three itnet nr leee, ji cent* per in*

terllon. finch additionalline, l<» cents.
|fiookkueoem« Clerh*« &c*

YVAMTBt»-BAI.K»MAN-»r A fUICAOO TAIL*»T or’iir(mimu*hoiurianni'Clm man t** »«n t.»Chicago ami Mlhvaul«->!m-I.*; tnuntn* Uiomiir'iltnu*ntiilnirrt n-iih Hin tillor'a trimmingitnitnew, AiidrvH,Mating wlirrr la*t rmplojed, C it. 'tribuneunit**.

WAS’TM)—A SALESMAN* IN A IIRTAH. Cl.OTli'
Ins lioihp. In ol ciir lAtseit iin«ihft«!< in ib<*

cltjr* None huta Mo, I aaleiounm'cil lo Inquire at 17
South <;iark*at., t»ftweeoi» an<l too'clook.
\\TANTKU—BOYt MUST UNDERSTAND OROC*
.»» err trade. Apply to Canton Tea Co., al7 Went
Indiana' at.
W'A N TKD- f’JtOFEfiSION’AL ACCOUNTANT.

* > State experience and term*. Acldrei) O If*, Trib-une orilce.
Trance*

WANTRD-TWO A NO. I bIOM-PAIKTRR*. O.11.I I. LAMIKK, Iloom 17, IPd Kail Waahlrtgton-al.
W AMTKD-AN EXPERIENCED hlflT ANVcIOAK*
*’ cuiten will nniße engagement by the year ntliberal term* with a capable man. RKIKKI.D BROTH*KltH, 240 .Madllun-nl.

WfAMRIt-A MAN TO WORK ON bTOVKHi
»» el»«amanto tlrlre furniture wngm. EmpireParlor Benatcad Company,3sl Wen Madiionat.

\\fANTT.D-A TAILOR TO 00 TO MICHIGAN!TT muilbe a pood workman, and (ingle ina-i prefer*
red. Apply toPKIKH .I. NORTON at 11. A. KORN *

BROS., corner Vitbaih-av. and Waihliiglun-ii.

W"VSTRIi—yiI(BT”CLASS"CAD'iNEijIAKBII9 AV2t>o tVabuli-av.

\V ASTEII - KlJnsiTUitK FINISHERS AT M«lJ> VMMi Dsipllalno-at. UICHAUUT. IIAMHUOUK

\\fASTKU—FOUIt FIUST-CUAHS CAntXKTMAK-
AOPIy t>» SMKKWOOU BCtiOUI.-FUU.SI-TUUIi CO.. 2ui W4fl»»li-av.

WANTKD-A aoot> CA'r'UIAOK PaTSTRR AT
UtrrUife FacUiry, «o»ud(jj Twelftli-it. HKNKV

Wa s'n:ii-cAmnhimank r. with oEnch;
man ion know* how to me hit tool*. Applyfrom i tus t>. m. atuw Aihliud-ar., tecood door toutuof I wenty*n»Mt.

\\TANTF.n~A UOon'CAI.CIMINK!!. APPLY OK*
» » fore 7 a. tn. orafter7 i». in. to-day. to North

ttcll«-»t.. aeeond floor. KltKl) FEACIICM.

Coachmen* Teamsters* ac«
\\rANTKO-A COLOUR!) COACHMAN; ONEif willing to make hlmirifgenerally uiefut: wasetmoderate. Applydi'Jrti.soutfi .Markefit. during the

Employment Accucles*

WANTED-iWO LABORERS FORJ RAILROADS,
•lonequarrlei. farm*. *avr-nitll*, etc.; tiltclteu

w«ce»; (res fare. CllUlaTlAN A CO.. 2C* SouthWater-*!.

WANTED -25 RAILROAD LABORERS FOR
lowatfree lares co to-uiclil: m men. one withmi wile, for»tw-rolllj 11. A. ANOELL, lu Soutli

Canal-n.

WANTED—200 MORE LABORERS FOR RAlL-rosila. .Mifor (juarrlca, 2*. fur taw-mlll*: nt»o i-j
ftonema*on»for brlngo woriLlu lowa. OS South canal-it. McHCUHACO.

ITllftcellaiiroaa*
WANTED— AGENTS TO ENGAGE IN THE SALEof Btuliycrlpiion Look: Clear amt exclusive ter-
ritory In city or totintry. W. 11. SHEPARD, Room
01. os Dearborn-*!.

\VANTr.D-A MIDDLE-AGED OKNTLKJtAN* OFvl koo Jeducation (or n portion reiiulrlmr cloaa at-tention foralt li'xira dally: liberal pay to atleilrabluman. bend particular* to G 21, Tribune oillce.
vxrASTKi*—a bright. active boy. about is
>» year*old. Inn wholesale dry-goods home. Ad*

unnjinndwrlilntf. Af*». Tribuneoffice.

WANTED-COMMERCIAI. TRAVELERS TOKELLemail *a!at>lc article* on romiuinion; also, enn-va»*er». Scud stamp for catalogue. L. <k U.. Roomft. 147 I.aSalle-il.

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY—TOUNO MAN,"*WITIIlittle money, as treasurerof tim-clais alar nodtheatrical •camion. G aa, Tribune office.

WANTKU-THIS Jimi.MNd-Mf.N AM) WOMENt«*fll lea* to famllr cuatom. a. M. .KENNEDY,
Ilf Randolph-*!./Chicago. *

WANTED— ERRAND BOY; ONE LIVING SOUTHof l-went)'«*cond'»t.j good reference* required.Apply to A. 11. RM-.VES. usAdams-st.

w ANTED-f. 5 GOOD CANVASSERS: ONLY
•’ tnoae familiar with the retail cigartradeof ihucity need apply} reference* required Apply at ooLakc-it.
WANTED-ROVt MUST UK 14. AND HEAD ANDi* write midknow thestreet*. Apply nt Rooms 30and ft*. »■> Dearhoni-st. Salary glover mouth.

WANTED-A OOOI) AND FAI i'HFUL lioYabout to toaween atore and doerrands. f3s\\T*tMadUon->L

WA.MED-rETtALE KELF.
£>OtUCfttlCß*

\TTANTRD-A GOOD SERVANT FOR GENERAL
.»» housewark; reference* required, ifgif Wa-naali'av.

WANTED— ACOMPETENT (URL TO Im OENKU*ul housework for usinall family; swede or Ger-man tircicrred: must be wellrecommended. Apply atffd vliiceiinca-nv.

WANTED-! WO FIItST'CLASS NORWEGIANgirl*,one n* cook and laundress, other for second
work; luur In family. Applyat luw sllcingim-av.

\\7ANTED—IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY. A
• v girlfor generalhomework: mutt be a gooa cookand laumlreM; litruiau or Swede pudened. list In*dlana-ar.

\VANTF.I)-AN AMERICAN OR GEifMAN GIRL7 > for gcncrsl hmisework, at loiuPrairle-av. small
family; per week.
WA STED-\ NIC E, TIDY GIRL TO DO GESERAI.
m housework couk. wash. Dun. etc. Prlv.tie fuuiily

of three. Apply to r.3n West Monroe-st.
WANTED-A GOOD UIRI.! MUST'BB A GOOD
•* cook umj laundress: German orSwede preferred,

Call for two day* ni Hif turn Adams-d.
W'antkd-a’girl to no general house"

work: nl*o. a plrltmloplain *ewlUß ami lakerare of a rfillil; German or Scandinavian prcfericd:referencesrt-quln-d. llt.s I'ralnc-av.
\\7 ANTED—AGIUL TO DO SECO'nD WORK. 16*7
11 _Waba*h-ar., corner Tltlrry*econd-at.

\\7, ANTi:u-A GOOD (U HL FUItUENERAL HOUSE-it work at 4:iu Waitcn-av;

UT ANTED—A GOilo COOK. WASHER AXU IRON-on mun he wellrecommended. Apply Thursdayand Friday, between Hi ana lit, m southwest cornerAabland-uv. amt Adaim-n.
\1 rANT K Ji—A~YOUN G (Hill. THAT THOROUGH-IT ly understands rcdcm) homework, In n small
familyof two. at Hyde Hark. Apply at lintKrie-at.,
with rercreuc-.
WANTKD-A WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSE-woiklnnprlvaitfanilly. Apply at 701 WcuJaek-»on-it.

\V ANTRD-IMMKDiATKLV, A CAPARLh (UHL
•I for ircneml homework In a small tamlly, ul liThruop-st., between Madisonand Wa»iitni;tim-»ii.

WANTED— A(HIOIHiniLFoROpiNLUALTIOUSIi*
work at •-“-‘T Egan-av. (Thlrty-nliitlyn.)

\VANTED-\ liOUI) GIRL TO COOK, WASH, ANDi » iron, at JJSWcst WaMilnb-tun-it.
WASTED— A GERMAN (51IIL TO DO GENERALhuuaework In a amah family: reference* re-quired. Inquireat f.ni Inrttana-av.

W‘“ ANTED—AN KNGLIHI GRGERMAV GIRLfor«rnerulh(jii.i-«urki mtm timlernaud plaincooking,and a Rood washerand lruner._e>7:i Wahaah-av.

WANTED— A GOOD.* SM AUT 01Hl7F(Tu‘SKC0ND
work. Applyat I Ikd fralrlo-av.\\7ANTED—A~COM PETENT GIRL TO COOK,it waan, and Iron at lu-ct Wahaili-av.

WANTKD-A GOOD (UHL TO Do (IKNERAL
11 _nouiowork._Apply at 6Si North Clark-it._

\\rANTKD—A HOOD lIEI.IAIU.K (!|IIL TO WORKIT In the kUclien. Apply ut 314Indhmu-it.
_

WAKTKD-OOOD (UHL FOR GENERALit work; German pre/em-d: reference* required.
41 South Curlli-it.

WASTED—TWO GIRLS T» Dl) GENERALhomework. MoumainHome, ro Norih Wells-it.
Wantkd-a good gT;umanTjnil^Taged*T £

to take care of a baby, miFlerru-at.
milliners*

WANTED— MILLINERS: TWO EXPERIENCED
trluuuers. CAK&u.N, I‘lltlE A Co.,Madison andI’corltt-iu.

Seamstresses*
\VANTED-GOODtmmr-MAKKRB AND SALEH-
i * men at Nllaauu shirt Company'*, ‘Js North Clark.
\I7ANTED—SHIUTMAKKUH WITII'WHEKLKR~*fc
it Wilson machine*, b. F. COSE, kooiYahuh-av.W"ANTKD-A WilliANASHKAMSTIUIt-SAMITOasslttlnsecuud work: nrat-cla*i Mutation for arapahle womau. Call soultieail turner Ilrooki andKlll*-uva.

W" ANTED-SIX FIRhT*CLASS DRESSMAKERS■tlH* W»l*«h-»V.
XtTANTRD-FIRSTCLASB SHIRT OPKRATORK
ar v$h 40 ~er dOl, a* Konh furic*it, j. uacii*

Ntineb
WANTKD-ATiny YUUKOQIRLTO TAKE CAKE__ itMl Wabasb-av.

LaNndreuei*
WANTED - IMUKUII AT ELY - A FIHST*CLABSvv Irtnerat >lood » Hotel, Fifth-av.

fimployrneut Agencies*
WANTEH-FIRSTCLABS SECOND GIRLS ANDvv houiaulrUfor city and country. AnolvtoMr*.
WHITTAKER. ate North ClaiVaL 7 >y 7

Hluceliaueoua*
tirANTED—**A I” LADY CANVASSERS TO«> lellimall aalable article*In city and suburbs ouaslary. ttuuma. M 7 LaSalle-st.

HORSES AND (iARIUAHBS

AT 91*4 AND 31MJ WAIIASH AV.. A GOOD ASSORT*meotolcarriage*, bticglrs, phaetons, juutp'icau.•to., at very low prices. 11. U. lill.L.
Baroaish in oahri aue' haiikehs. liuoorT

atiddcllrerv-wagou Laroeaai good workonly. AtetlWaboah-av. __

I' ?OU ‘fiALK-TWO JIORbKBt ONE IS A BRIGHT
bay, 0 yearsof age. Is very iundsoiaa and styltih,

■ad Is perfectly kind lor e lady to drive. and Is war*
rented to trot lu n minute*! und the other li a dark
brown. 14 hand* high.rising? years of age. and has
very Uueaction and Is aneeuy: he has a long, (lowing
tnona and tall. They arc both warrantedlu every par*Ocular, andarc not soared of sieanwarsi 1 will allowa good satisfactory trial with Filbert no horse tradersfieed apply. Theyare sold for no fault, only I *tn about
cavingfor Colorado. Apply at tue stable -di MleU*
gau-av.

_____ _____

1?OK SALK—PARK •BROWS HURSE, 8 YEARS
* old] sound aud kind, broke to saddle and harueas,

andaufo fur n ladyt sixteen htuda hlgbi weight, I,n?.*
pound*! .old on account of owner leaving lira city,can be seen aIUOWN’B stable. No. loto Mlcmgau-av.

bALK-K6RCK» SAirK-AN OMNIBUS INX’ fair condition. Make moan odor, JAB. U. STO*REV. »4 LttS*llo-st.. Room 34.

P“'isol‘a&w»llu, l.«.,

tnonufeelurera of flue carriage*, now have on eihlbl*
lion a choiceselection of desirable carriages, specially
appropriate for tho season, finished with Imported
cloths sad moroccos. durablepstuUng In slllhera*h.Jonatdo colons inesoare of thebeat quality, aud prices
reduced t» corrospoud with the limes Fur outside*
spring husluces wagons, which aru Hieacknowledgedstandard lor general excellence, wu find an increasingdemand anting solely from merit.la stuck and finishing a completeassortmentof ourunequaled pleasure wagons on cllljulc ipringsi also
phaetons. etc., etc., and the celebrated Concord ex*

Hess ■■guns aud trucks! a few goodseouad-baud bug*
ei.

SITUATIONS WAWTEnuIIULE*
In tint column, three llnet or tett. 24 ttntt Pff In*

union. fiaeft additional line, iOunti,

nookkoevers* decks* See*
QITnATIOS WANTP.D—AS MANAOkK, HOOK*O keeper, outlier, or conUitanilal clerki flrtt*cliu<reference* nt to nMllty, honour, etc, Addreti UA.
mSoulh Oreen-»(., oily,

gttUATU'iiji WAJJTKU-UV A COMPBTKNT ANDrelltioie bookkeeiers refer* (u l*it emplorer*. Ad.drew 1'- W, Trloune ofllce.
crruAhos wantrd-by a rrmablr tounoO tnauixood grocery cleric* wood penman. nulck andcorrectat fleure*. wimox and handy at any other work.AddrcaaK ii, Tribune olUce.
SITUATION

-
WANTRD—BY AM IJTRLUOBKTO young man H rear* of ■«. In aomo offices beltofreference. Adiruaa a Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTRD—A OKNTI.KMAN WHOobaa beenengaged In therubber, hardware, mill, andmaelilnlatanpply trades the pa»t fifteen reara la nowopen toarrange for hla tradewith a good home, eitheron (alary orcornmlMlou. Addreia u 17,Tribune uQco.
for three dayi,

Trane**
SITUATION WANTED—AS AN BNOINRRR.
O Haro hutexperience, and can fire (ho beatof ref*erencea, AddreiaW, liuLadaiiu-n., baaement.
UITUAfIOS" 'WANTED - BY A COM PR TENT
O colored cook, with xood reference. Addreaa Ha.Tribuneoillce.

Coachmen* Teamsters* d:c*
QtTDATION WANTKD-DV A MAHRIfcU HAK-AO Dane-ar coachmanor drlrintr ream of anr kinds
reference! from tail nro /car*’ emplo/er; Dal, Trib-une office.

SItuTiTIOS WAKTED-nV A YOUNG MAN(Saredo) In nrlnte fnnillf ai coachman and to do
general work, cloudreference* gives. O ID, Tribune.
S.m-NATION WANTKD-UV KIU-ST‘CJ.AtJ9COACM
O nun *n.lcr>Kim. OooJ lialmi and thoroughly undmtamlilil« tiuilneti. UodU refereuesi. AOJ.triO-une office.

miscellaneous*
CITBATION WANTP.II-UY TItAVBUNO BALES*o mm thoroughlyacquainted with the jewelry,crock*rry, sad humcfurnLhlng (letter* lu New York and
Ohio. Speak* Kntliili, Krem-h. and Herman. liefer*rnrei unexceptional. Expectation* moderate. AJJretaU tM. Tribune wClue.
CirUATIONd WANTKU-UV TWO COLOItEI) MEN
O itt a family; good leferencei given If nceeaaary; the/will he found at .Noll Kourth-av.

SITUATION WANTKII-UY AN KXPF.iUKNCBOnorltt (iiosle. Herman). Addretaßoo. Tribune.
CITUATION"U'A.NfKD-HY FIIWT-OhASS MAN,
O tpctlclinr Scutdloayfan ami German iatfguaiteai will*
Ins and .tnu to do Jiiyilnoei tnlshi Invetl orloanetn*plo>era Hull-money. Hrference. o ad. Tribune.

SITUATIONS WAWTEP-FCMJXJEU
OenraUcit

QITDATION WANTHD-lir A SWEDISH GIRL IN
O a private family. Call nr adilroii sui Townisail-at.

SITUATION WASfKD—I»V A GIRL TO DOkitchen-work In a private family where aeecoml-girl I* coil«t H47 lluue ■

SITUATION WASTKD-nV A GIRL TO DO GEN*
vral homework. callat OH state-at.. ICouut o.

CITUATION WANTED-liV A COMPETENT
O tTutealftutgirl to do seurral homework In * email
family. Apply orauareu aouthweitearner Furty-lUlb-
it. ainl Waba*h-ar.
CITUATION WANTMD-IIY A YOUNG E.NQLISUO cirl. 15 tears old, to <lu llpiahouaeworlc. Jnuulro
•t2i*y Aberdeeu-it.. up-aimra.

______

CITL’ATUISS WANTKD-HVYWO^Tes’p'eCTABLE
O Kiris, uus as cooic the other second or KcnurathouscMrorfc in small private family. Cull Weuneiday
at m Vcrnon-av.
"Situation -1CITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL TO
O do second work or taking care of children or do
plainsewing. I'lease cull •« moWenTwclth'St.. up*
atmrs. Can give thebunof city references.
SITUATION* WANTED-BY A ItESPBCTABLE
O German girt to do second work or the homeworkfora small family. Call at aao East Chlcago-av.
CITDaTION WASTED -IN FIRST-CLASH FAMILYO by competent and reliable cook and laundress, withbeatof referoncci. Call at U 2 Twentieth'll.
CITUATION”WANTED—BY AS EXCELLENT OIIIL
O n> do iccond work or general homework: la thor*
ouglny competent j Brst-clai* reference*. Call at H3Twcuilctn-st.
CITUATION WANTED—FOIt A SCOTCH CANADI-
O an girl,competent to cook. wash, ana Iron, or will
do('euerul Douieworg. lOAi Dcaruurad., uearTwen*ty-ilr*!.

CITUATION WANTED—AS COOK AND LAUN*
O dre»st good reference* If required. Call at 053l)carburn*»t.

CITUATION WANTED—BY A CANADIAN OIEL
O fur second work. Call at Isi Eighteenth'*!., up-stair*.
CITUATION WANTED—BY AN AMERICAN OIRLO for general Homework lu pnrate fatally. Call at153 Eighteenth'll.,up-stalr*.
CITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT COOKO Inprivate family, call at 152 Eighteenth'll.,up*
stair*.
CITUATION WANTEO-BY A FIRST-CLASS OBU-
O man a boat._Jnq»De_at 3U7 StatO'iu

CITUATION WANTaD-TO DO SECOND WORK
O and take care of children. Apply at IBOS South
Dearuoru'St.

Runet*

SITUATION WASTF.D-AS WET-NURSE. SMALLwag)-*, with own babe. Addrea*, for oou week. Dr.,J. N. MUSS, 157Leslugum*»l.

llouaclcoopers*
CITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSEKEEPER AND
O to do houseworkby a lady of U5. havinga xlster 13
years or age. where both would have a home; have
good practical experience: can give good reference.Addreitu fa. Tribune office.
CITUATION WANTKD-BY A WOMAN AS HDUShf
»» keeper or to take care of children. E IK. Tribune.

Employment Accncie*«
CITUATIONS WANTKD-LADIKS IN WANT OP
O nr*t-clai* femaii* lieIn or alt nationalities should
apply to HUs. S. LaPUISE. aft* Wen Mmllioo-si; *

OITD.UIOXS WaNTKU-FAMILIKr IN NEED
O or Kno t'•iinJlnm'iin or Gentian female help canbe supplied stu. DUSKE'Scmce, U»3Mllwaukcoav.

T>AlvrskitvvAN TKD-WITl7fI.OW to510.000. INx joiitilDit flour trade. Addrcu,with full name, (i h).
Tribune aiilco.

JIIUSIOAt*
|)INAFOHK-7r. FULL SCORE OF ‘'PINAFORE"X wanted: willpay 40ueach. Applyat a? Howland
Hlock,
CINGERS-ltW MALE AMI FEMALE COUIIUS
O •hikers wanted fur performance of ••Plnafuru."
Address, with reference, pitch ol yoke, ami lowest
termi per week. U 4it.jri-tlmne uttlec.

JUOAKIIISU A NDJhbjttC»WU«
' "

north Hide.
7 NORTH CLARK-HT.. FOURTH DOOR FROM THE4 brldke—Ftm-clasa board $4 to $0 per week, withme ot pltiuui dayhoatd SJ.uO. _»

o*> AND "3 KIN/.IK-HT.—FIRST-CLASS HOARD
*3O with idcaiaiit rooms, *4.60 to *6 per weekj
fonncrly ufJl? llllaolsjti. •
1 i\rC DEAUUORN-AV, HANDSOMELY*• FOR-
J.T.LJ Dialled lante mom. with board, fur Keutlemcn,orßenUem.ui and wife. Table hoarder* wanted.
<i,t I INDIANA-ST. UNFURNISHED ALCOVK
*j*ri. room, kuiuh front, wltti hoard lor Reiilleniaaand wife. In private family: hotand coldwater, bath,
etc., onamne Hour.

P*LE.\SANT Ft'RNISUKO HALL ROOM. FIRSTHour, for two peuilemeti. with Rood board: S3.
Day hoarder* acciniuii.(dated: very central, on North
bide. U IS. Tribune uiltcc.

Soatb Side*
IQI ■WARASH-AV. - A NICELY-FURNISHED
M:O L frontparlor, withboard for two: room on upper
11 wrfur three Runtlemen. withoutboard.

77 ”M 1(I111 Cl AN \\. NEAR sfXTKENTH-BT.—
*J t t suiteof room*, uniuruUbedurfurniahed, with
board: eaat front. •

17170 w All A 8 H-AV.—NEATLY-FURNISH ED
1U(«7 room*, cniulluursingle, with board. Ref-
crcuce* Ckchanßc-a.

Wont Side*
17 I.OOMIH-ST. FURNISHED AND UNFUR*
X I nlfhed room* to rent with Urat-claaiboardat rea**ouable rates.

aotexa^
rtI.AIIKNCF. HOUSE. CORNER STATE AND IIAR*
V_/ rlaon-iu , 4 block* south of Ihe PalmerHome—-
luoroom*: board and room per day.Sl.ftU to 82.0U:per
week, from In to |10: alio, furnished room* rented
withoutboard. * _________
17N(iLiim iiousii, si east washington-st.—
i!s Htugle room*. $(.60 to soper week; 31 meal-tick*
0u.5J.30. Trunslenu. Si per day.

WINDSOR IIOUSK-174 KTATE-ftT.. IUOIIT Op-
posite Palmer Home. 81.90 per day, 83 toB7 per

weeks day board. 84. ‘

idlaceiiancous*
WHOSE WANTISO CHOICE ROOMS in A NO. I1 boarding place* are nvtedlo call at the ROOM*
RENTING AND BOARDISU EXCHANGE, Room 3
Tribune Building. We make no charge to those want*
[Di> rooms or board. Reliable people only.

Country*

AT BAVBNBWOOD—PLEASANT ROOUB. WITH
board) price* low; couple*or single parties. OK.

PARKER, UavcnswuQd, orrtu Randolpli-at.. Room?.

BOARD WANTED.'

Board—tr rough the bummkua pleasant
country home for my vrlfu aud four children

(U. s, ft. audUL aud uut more than thlny-flva miles
from Chicago! cheap, but comfortables not stylo.Address Z 40, Tribuneoffice.

BOARD— THOSE*WANTING rrliablb board*ere or roomers at once should call at the Room*
Renting and Hoarding Exchange, Room 9 Tribunejluildlug.
T>OAK|)-TWO YOU NO MEN OK STEADY HAD*1> Re and unexceptionable reference* would like ahomo In a private familyat near as possible to street*
cars, willpay reasonable price for tboright eccomuto*datlona. Address B mi. Tribune otUcu.

B’tiar i) - for”help a'sd'wifk in exchange
for parlor furniture and carpet*! West bids pro*

fetred, where there Is a barn, tarLaballe-st.. Room 4.
E~garh-and a' suite of unfurnished

rooms, except carpets, for wife, child, aud selfwhen lu the city, on boulh side. Private family orw
ferred. Address AtH. Tribuneoffice.
TJOARD-ANU a suite" of unfurnished
J» rooms far a lady:eait of Stats tL Give price. Ad*dreesA 05, T rlbune office. ’

B**"OAHD AND FURNISHED ROOMS. FIRST*
class. In a German family, fur gentlemanend wife.

Addre»a. with terms. E la. Tribuneoffice.

TO EXCHANGE*

For exciiasok-a retail stock ofrioots
and shoe*. Invoice at cost likuuo. furreal eaUts

and part cash. Inquireat IJ7 Twentysocund it.
EXCHANGE—FINE FARM. 840 ACRES, iffX lows, iur smaller farm B«ar Chicago. IL KLNKE*

1»T, 11a HaudolplfaU .

'TAKEN UP-MAY 8-A DAitiritEU COW, A GOOD1 milker. The ownercau have Iter by proving prop*
arty aud paying charge*! Call at 488 bomb Park-tv.,
6P* Bt- _

FUOmSIONAL.

DU. L. HODGE HOURS, AT U 4 BTATE-BT,,Room 34. lu to 13. 3t04l at 318 UhlQ-at., 1 19w Iundo lob. Ucacrai udspecial practice.

3


